cyst-nematode: winter oats (best), spring oats, spring barley, spring wheat, winter wheat and rye. Similar general statements have been made about European populations by Duggan (1961) and Kort (1972) , and were based upon nematode multiplication on the host crop; juvenile populations during development were not estimated. Graham & Stone (1975) observed differences in the invasion of cereals but it could not be determined whether these had arisen from differences in the hatching of eggs or the movement of juveniles towards roots. However, Kerry & Jenkinson (1976) associated differences in attack with differences in hatch under oats, wheat and barley but only a few cultivars were tested and numbers of juveniles in the roots were only estimated once.
Host resistance is usually assessed by counting numbers of females on the root system but again information on juvenile stages during the season is lacking. In this paper H. avenae pathotype 1 was studied through a generation on several cereal cultivars, some of which incorporated genes for resistance.
Materials and Methods
Thirty pots per cultivar, each containing 100 g soil, with 38 eggs/g infestation were sown with a single seed; extra pots were also sown to allow for failure to germinate; (for cultivars, see Table I ) . Pots, including twelve unplanted controls, were placed in an unheated glasshouse (temperature range io-25 ° ) at the beginning of March and balanced liquid fertilizer given after 22 and 42 days and a foliar fertilizer after 62 days. *) Present address: Rothamsted Experimental Station, Harpenden, Hertfordshire, England. Six pots of each cultivar (78 pots) were removed after 22, 31 and 40 days to estimate the numbers of nematodes in the roots. Eggs per g soil were assessed from six pots per treatment after 39 days and 17 weeks, to find out what proportion had hatched and how much these had multiplied.
Nematodes in the roots were counted after staining in acid-fuchsin in lactophenol (Goodey, 1963) and macerating the root tissue. Females were washed off the roots, as described by Cotten (1967b) . Cysts were extracted from airdried soil using a fluidising column (Trudgill, Evans & Faulkner, 1972) and egg contents counted after crushing on an aluminium slide (Reid, 1955 ) .
Results and Discussion
Most of the hatchable juveniles had emerged after 39 days; those remaining in the cyst being "carried over" to the following season. Only 13% of eggs hatched in the unplanted pots during the period allowed but by the end of the experiment only 21 eggs/g remained (see Table IV ), representing a 44% hatch. This was smaller than the 60% reported by Hesling ( 1 958 ) .
Hatch was greater in the planted than in the unplanted pots (Table I) ; as in Williams and Beane (1972) who found certain cultivars caused a faster rate of hatch, although total hatch was similar at the end of the experiment. Hatch in pots sown with 06884 CnII/2/5 and Sabarlis were significantly smaller than those sown with Mostyn and Rika respectively, despite the similar genotypes of these two pairs of cultivars. The greatest hatch (c. 8oJlo ) occurred under Maris Dove and Rika.
The most juveniles were always found in the roots of Mostyn but rates of invasion varied amongst the cultivars (Fig. la, b, c) . Early invastion was heavy in most of the oats, whereas the barleys usually contained fewer nematodes. After 31 days the increased invasion of some cultivars was marked, particularly Rika barley.
